
THE CAPTIVE KING.
BY UK. WAI.COT.*

ijUr. i»ci«»»»

DSAD is t'.e ditaia of life that calm'd my
14T1. ,1

And dirrm il the beam of hope tiiat t.uimii

defpJir!
Yu lei in* f«ul be firm ? piss one Inort houi.
And LOUIS tioriuthf anu oi lullian power :

A 0 A' C.
A<l>U, thou farb rr r.f my WOPS,

V/here f'p. tired fUr.cc reigns around;
And tt'jug'r it awakes 'tic diead repot; ,

But that deep witn honor found
No more thele walls tny gnel (lull hear",

And-to a captive Ktttjf reply,
When morning p»fe upon his teai,

And night ticfcended on the tigh.

Forbear, my love, these drops to shed,
Arid i >y to think my woes ffwltceate ?,

Lo wncii the vile ol death I triad,
1 wander from the florin to pe«cc !

Ye too, my idol farewell!
Like me, whose tender forms may bleed ,

Th? gloomy crimes of inuidei fw.!;,
While nature IV.uddcrs at the dr«d.

Ye know, We only fall to rife,
And llart to glory fiom the dust ;

jotlami allnuce with the Ikies,
The fjcieu refuge liom uV ur.^ujl.

Mv spirit, lo! lor yours fnall wait;

Together wc wiH leek. the shore,
"Whete forrow dies, and lUih'.ef# Jate

Can give the patting pang no rnoie!
CIIOKUS.

Do, injui'd King, fwnil seraphs shine,
Behold, a brighter ctown thmc,
And fee appear with gladdeu'd eyes.
An hrjl to haii thee, 'midlt the flUei!
* More generally known 6) the name oj Peter

PINDAR.

PHILADELPHIA.
NEW POST ROAD.

THE foiiftwing is the route of a lately
eftablifticd, between ibe city of Hudlon, uu the
North of Hudson's River, <nd :he Tioga coun-
try : ' M,les
riom the city of Hudson to Cailkill . 6

CatfkiH to H»rperstie|d ja
Harpersfield to Ouliout
Outiout to Chenango 5°
Chenango to Ow&sy *6
Owegy to Newtown, on the Tioga, £

branch of Suquehmnah, )

Newtown to the Painud Post on/

Tioga alorefaid )

This post road is the rtfult of the efforts of
individuals, who continue the line ot the pub-
lic pott office from Hudfoi. for fucn pottage as
they may lawfully charge, and such voluntary

fubfcriptiqns as they can procure. It connects
all the contiguous counius iu the States ot Peon-
l'ylvama and New-York, on llitf *.ofninon boun-
dary 1 ne ofthe two States, with the old coun-
ties of New-York and New-England, arjd will
citabllfh an easy communication between the
families that are divided, by emigration, be-
tween the ancient settlements and that tiue new

countiy,

LONDON, March 21
If the value of a donation is to

be eftiniated by its amount, thefub-
i'cription from Eton school claims
pre-eminence. But the merit ot
the gift is enhanced by the promp-
titude and sincerity with which it
was given. An hundred guineas to
a charity from school- boys,announc
es such genuine pati iotifm, fucli in-
nate and laudable liberality, that
the nation itfelf, high as (he (lands
in the eftituauon of the world, is
honored by the donation. There
is vigor and manhood, as well as
generolity, in the very idea, and
which'none but British Youth would
have conceived or executed.

It is therefore, with a pleasure
bordering on enthusiasm, that we
record the munificent donation of
one hundred guineas given by the
young gentlemen at Eton, to the (b
ciety for the relief f the widows
and children of thole gallant men
who may fall in the lervice of their
country ; and when we cotifider
the spirited connections of many of
thele young gentlemen, and that
they ate destined to the cabinet or
the field, we cannot but feel an hap-
py preface, that the British contti-
tution'will be tranfmirred pure and
unimpaired to the latest posterity.

Weftininfter, it is said, is follow-
ing this example but Eton has the
glory of" having taken the lead on
this, uccafion.

The ladies in Scotland are railing
a fund for the relief of the widows
and'-orphans of such soldiers and
sailors a-s may fill I in battle. The
f'ubfeription is carrying on under
the patronage of the Counters of
tilenca iru, ladyClerk of Pennyc nick,
hon. Mrs. Druimupnd of Perth,
Mrs. Dundas, George-ltreet, and
Mrs. Clerk t»f Mavilbank.

Albany Glafs-Houfe.
Tie p> of nui-n..,5,unu< r

die firm of
M'CLALLEN, M'GREGOR and Co.

BEG leave lo lolorm the public, ihai ihcy have
now bioughi their WIXDOW-GLASS lo

fucK per'rfimn, s will be found, on companfon,
10 be equal, lu quality, 10 tbc belt London
Crown Glaf*.

Having fistd tlieir pticrs at a lower rate than
mtt'teJ Giafs, tiiey a'e induced to believe, thai

importation*ot this article will be difcommued,
in propotiion *s tneir woiks arc extended.?
They p»op<>fe 10 enlarge the f-alc ot ihu bofi-
nefs, and as the fucce'.s of it will depend on the
patnotic lupport of the public, they beg leave to
solicit their friendly patronage in the puriuir ot
a branch which will tmercft every iovcr of
American Manufactures.

Ail orders tor Wi ndow-Gl ass, of anv file,
will be received at the Store <o't Rkodis and
MacGhecor, No.' 234, Qneen-ttieeu New-
York, and at the Glaf* Wa'ehoufe, No. 48,
Maiket-iirect, Albany, which will be pun&uaily
attended to.

\fT WANTED, fix smart active LADS, not
exceeding 16 years of to be indented as

Apprentices, and regularly inilruCted in the
various branches of Glafs*Makin^.

Also, ihrcC Windorf-Glafs M«»kcri,to whom
great encouragement will be gwen,

May i, 1793. eyi2w

JUST t'UBIISHED,

By Thomas Dobfon,
Hook letter, at the Stont-Hovfe, in Scc»*d Jlrcet,

Pm LAOF.LPHI A,
VOLI)M£ VIII, of

ENCYCLOPEDIA:
or, A DICTIONARY OF ARTS,SCIENCES,
AN MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE,

Ou a Plan entirely pew
BY WHICH

The Different SCIENCES and ARTS
are digested into the Form of DiltinCfc,

TREATISES OR SYSTEMS:
THIS VOLUME CONTAIN!

AN Arcount of the Cap - of Good Hope,
Grafting, Umverfal Grammar, Graffcs,

Greece, Greenland, Guam, Guinea, Gunnerv,
Happincf's, Harmony, Heat, Hepatic-Air, He-
ialdi v,Hindoftan,H»ppopotai>us,Hiftory,New-
Holl.uid, Horse, Hoi femanfhip, H<»tuntots,
Hunting, Husbandry, Hydrometer, with a great
variety of Biographical $nd Miscellaneous Arti-
cles. Embellilhed with sixteen Copperplates.

CONDITIONS.
The work is printing on a fuperfine paper,
and new types, (cast for the puipote) which
will be occdfioodily lenewed before they con-
tra# a worn appearance.

11. The work is funr.fhed in boards, in volumes
or half-volumes, as fubferibers chufc; the price
of the whole volumes, five dollars each, of the
half-volumes two dollars and two-thirds of a
dollar each. Ten dollars to he paid on fub-
fcribmg, the volumes or half-volumes finifhed
to be paid for when delivered, theprice of one
volume to be paid in advance, and the price of
each succeeding volume to be paid on deliver-
ing the volume preceding it. No part of the
work will be delivered unlefspaid for.

111. In the couife of the publication will be de-
livered about five hundred copperplates ele-
gantly engraved in Philadelphia : which by
far exceed in number thoife given in any other
lcientific dictionary. At the close of the pub-
lication will be delivered an -elegant frontif-
piece, the dedication, preface, and pioper ti-
tle pages for the different volumes,
It is cxpcCted the woik will be comprised in

about eighteen volumes in quarto.
£3H 4*several gentlemen who have honored this

undertaking with early fubferiptions, have only re-
ceived a final! part oj the work, they are earnestly
requejltd to complete their feis, as far as publijhed,
immediately, while the pubiijher Jlill has it in his
powe> to [apply them with the parti which have not
been furnifhed. As theJubJcription will very po/ji-
bly be closed by the firft of Jul\ next, the pubiijher
cannot undertake to complete Jets alter that period ;

and thole who wish to become pojfejjors of this truly
valuable and important work, will pleaje apply beforethe expiration oj tha( time, that they may not be drj-
appotnted.

The very heavy expence neccjforih inabred in car-
ning on this york, makes it aidifpevja'oly requisite
Jor the pubhflier to adhere more JlriHhthan he lias
done to the originalcondition, oj delivering- the vo-
lumes only on being paid for them.

April 6, 1793. ep 1 m

District of Pen nsy l v a n i a, to wit.
HE IT REMEMBERKD, That on

(Seal.. ) the thirteenth day of March, in
/ the fevenictnth year of the Indepen-

device of the United Slates of America,
Thomas Dorson, ol the fdid Diftrift, hath de-
posited in this Oftue, the Title of a Book, the
Right whereof he claims as Pioprietor, in the
woids following, to w»t.

" An Enquiry how far the Punijhment ofDeath
44 is necejfary in Pennfylvama. With Motes and

By Willtam Bradford, Esq.
tl To which i s added, an Account of the Gaol and
'? Penitentiary Houje oj Philadelphia, and of the
44 interior Management thereof. By Cal<?b
44 Lownes, of Philadelphia.?r-?If we Inquire
44 into the C iafes of ail human (orruptitr.i, aw
44 shallfind that they proceed from the Impunity
44 oj Crimes, and not from the Moderation of Pu-
-44 nijhtnents." Montefq.

la conformity to the A6* of the Congress of
the United States, intituled, ,4 An Ad. for the
Encouragement of Learning, by fecimng the
Copies of Maps, Charts and Books, to the Au-
thors and Proprietors of such Copies, during the
Times therein mentioned.'*

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerk ol the Diihift of Pcnnfylyania
The ufavc week is fold in Chflrlejion by

William Price Young ; Richmond, by Archibald
Cur lie : b\ James Rice : New-York,
by Thojnas Allen : 80/ion, by David Weft.

(£3** The price of this Gazette is Three Dollarsper annum?One-hoi If to he p<*id at the time offub-fcrihing.

CIRCULAR LETTER,
Of THi

historical society,
iitjpcdfullyaiidrtjjcd toevery Gentleman oj Scietcc

in the Continent and IJIm<U ofAmerttu.
Si x,

A SOCIETY has lately been instituted in thin
Sine, called the Historical Society ;

the pioleired defn>n ol wnicb is, 10 collect, p>e-
lerve and communicate, materials for a complete
history ol this country, and accounts of all valu-
able etfoits of human ingeuuuy and uidu.try,
tiom the beginning ot us fettleinent. In pur-

fu«nce ol this plan, they have already amaffrd a

Un>e quanuiy of books, pamphlets and rnanu-
fcripts ; and are ftiil in search of more : A cata-

logue of which will be printed for the informa-
tion of the public.

They have alio encouraged the publication of
a monthly pamphlet, in which is given the refill!
of iheir enquiries, into the natural, policed! «lnd
eccleliaftical hiltory of this country. It 1 re-
quelled that you would contribute to its value
and importance, by attention to the ariicles an-

-111 xed. The Society beg leave to depend on

your obliging answer to these heads ol inquiry,
when leiluie and opportunity will pWinii.

Your letters addressed, free of exp<-nfc, lo the
fubferiber, will be gratefully received, and duly
noticed in the Society's publications; and you
will have the fatislaftion of contributing to the
general flock of knowledge, with which they
hooe to entertain the public.

In the name, and bv order of the Society,
JEREMY BELKNAP,

Corresponding Secretary.
Bojloriy in Majfachufetts, Nov. 1,1791

Articles on which the Society requejl
iuformation

1. The time when your town or city was in-
corporated ; its Indian name; hen the ftttle-
mcnt btwn; whether it was interrupted, and
"by whe'rmeans ; to what Colony or County it
was firft annexed ; and if theie have been any
aiteiations, what they are, and when made.

2. The exploits, labours and fuffcrings of the
inhabitants in war ; particular accounts of de-
valuations, deaths, captivities and-redemptions.

3. Divisions of your town or city in pfnfties
and precintfs, or the ere£tion of new towns
wiihin the former limits.

4. Time of gathering churches of every de-
nomination ; names of the several Minifti rs ;

the timesof their fettlcmcnt, removal and death ;

and their age at the time of their death.
5. Biographical anecdotes of persons in your

town, or. within your knowledge, who have
been remarkable for ingenuity, enterpnfe, lite-
rature, or any other valuable accomplilhment ;
an account oftheir literary productions, and if
poflible, copies of ihern.

6. Topographical description of your town
or county, and its vicinity; mountains, rivers,
ponds, animals, vegetable production? ; re*-
markablc falls, caverns, minerals, (tones, folfils,
pigments, medicinal and poisonous substances,
their uses and antidotes.

7. The former and present state of cultiva-
tion, and your thoughts on farther improve-
ments, either in respeCt to agriculture, roads or
canals.

8. Monuments and relicks of the ancient In-
dians ; number and present llatc of any remain-
ing Indians among you.

9. Singular inttances of longevity and fecun-
dity from the fiift fettlcmrnt to the pieient time.

10. Oofervations on the weather, difcaTes,
and the influence of the climatc, or of particular
situations, employments and aliments, especi-
ally the ef£c£tof spirituous liquois on the human
constitution.

11. Accurate bills of mortality, fpccifying
ages and cafuaities, the proportion of buths and
deaths, and the increase oi decrcafe of popula-
tion.

1?.. Accounts of marurfa&ures and fifherics,
and thoughts on the farther improvement ol
them.

13, Modes of education, private or public;
what encouragement is given to schools and
colleges, and is done to advance litciaiure ;

whether yott have * foeial library, what u the
number of books, and of what value.

What remarkable eyeots have befallen
your "ft ate, county, town, or particular families
or pevfons, at any time.

P. S. Corresponding Members qf this
Society are requested 10 traufmn to the Qoue-
fponding Secretary, any information
of which they may be pqlfeffed, refpe&ing any
paitof the American Continent and Islands, to-
gether with printed atts and journals of AfFrm-
blies and Conventions, whether civil or t-cciefi-
alfical. And the Society will gratefully rcceive
from them from all other peifons whatever,
any books, pamphlets, manufenpts, maps or
plans which may be ufeful in forming an hiftori-
cal collision'?and any natural or artificial pr<
duihons which may enlarge the Museum.

The Library and Mufeuro are deposited in an
apartment of Fancuil Hall. Any perjon dcfuoiis
of making a feareh among ihe books or manu-
scripts, many have access to them under such re-
gulations, iM mav be known by applying to any
one of the members.

Post-.Road
TO THE GENESEE COUNTXT.

THE public are hereby informed, that the
Port-Road from Philadelphia to Reading,

is continued to Sunbury and Northumberland ;
thence up the Weft Branch of the Sulquehannnh
as far as L'coming; trance to the Pbintfro Polk
(in New-York state, near the foiks of the Tioga,
thence to Bath (a town laid out on the Coho&ou
Branch of the Tioga) thence to Williamfburg,
at the forks of Genetee River,

Letters for this new route will be sent from
the Philadelphia Poft-Office every Wednetday
morning, at eight o'clock, with the mail lor
Reading.

A weekly mail will alio be carried from
Bethlehem to WiKOufbarre, in the county of
Luzerne. »

General Pojl-Ojficc, April 6, 1703.

ivj one's Geography
Ktffed, tod, <ndgTei,t rt?i u , ,j

? '

adJitimcl M.\ > s, '

In a few wtfkj will be Dvitl.ftwJBy THOMAS and ANDREWS, hSfry.
No 43, Nrwbwy.Sucei, »oko«, *

in /a-o / <./**«.», /^;jr o,?^
"Vfc Erfuion of (he AMtRIPjH,

«ke hii".a (lie Uft fyllcm of G(Os«, fHy\u25a0 shed: Or a complete (,fcOCRAfHV «/?"
VORLD, brought du»n to me pi debt ti^,-

IN TWO FAIT;
The General Cmtnh are?PAR T 1.-Ot A tti fmotny, as C"ni>tttr4 w ,.land introductory to the itieiure of (; oirJß |,urrdrr this bead wit) be s>iveu =

fcveral jftroiloimeal fyII mj ot ,|, t Wotlo Ia particular defcriplion o( th< t,utl)lKof the diameters, periods, 4c. of
Planets in the f?l?r fyftmi-.., acuui.i ot .b.Cornels and fixed stars.

Of GlOC HAPHY?.ts use and pro.,, (.figure, magnitude and motion ot the I,Doflune of ihe Sphere-Geographicalci.c;«~
Dtviftons ot the tarth into zones and

of li tid in -J tie latu.ideand 1..oR ?udcof placis from celestial obf-ivation:,-W?b,,'and iheir ufe-,wuh a nurnbet of the ir.oli u (c"
fnl.and entertaining Geographical
Theorems?Maps, and their use? lources ot tirstand cold-?theory ofthe winds and tides
of miles in different countries? natural aivifi,,,.,of the Earth? account of the Giegorw, Qr ot?llile,

America*-*lts discovery by Columbus-generaj defcriptiooof the Continent, in which i>a lengthy difcuflion of the queUion, Whenwhence, and bv whom, was Amcrica firft pCO
'

pled ? With a iong and entertaining accountofthe Indians,,and ihe late difcuvcries oo the north,
weft coast, $cz.?North America? chroiio-
logical account of it* discovery *ud lettlemenu,its divifioni?Dan ish America, BritishAmerica, Un it id Stat es of America?
general description of them, including a niiUyof the late war, and manv other ufetul and c?.
tertaining matters. South America?itsdi-vifions, particular description of i»s several yrrv
vinces and countries. West India Islands

*** This part of the work will be iHuftrattd
by maps of the counti les described, hum thecorre&eft copies.

PART ll.?Containing every thing essentialwhich is contained in the best and latest quarfo
edition of Guthrie's and other Briufh G*ogra.
phies, with felc&ions from celebrated naviga.
tors, travellers and itfpedable authors ol otUr
nations, &c.

Of Europe in general?its grand divifionj,
particular geographical dcfcriptions of its lev*,
ral Kingdoms and Republics, See. Of Am?
its situation, boundaries, general history, parti-
cular descriptions of its feverjl divifjoni, Stc.
Of Africa?its general history, boundary,
grand divisions1, &c. Also, new difcoyeprs,
Terra Incognita, Geographical Table, alphabe-
tical ly arranged?Chronological Table ol re-
markable events,discoveries and invem ions, till
ot men of learning and genius, with* other ulcl U l
miscellany.

This part will also be iUuflrated with
maps of the countries described.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE Authoi is fcnfiblc ihar the fitft edition

ofhis American Geography (which makes hit
I. of tjic above work.) was in many mltanccs do-
feftive. in others erroneous, and in fomeoffen-
five. It has been his e as it was his
desire, in the prefrnt edition, to fupplv the d«ii-
ciencies, com'tt the errors, ar.d meliorate
offenfiye par's of Ihe last. To aflift him iq ih.s
business, he has received iparivvaluable commu-

nStations Iroin the head* of departments in ih*
general government, and from gentlemen ot rc-
fpcftability in the ftveral ftatcs. The defcip-
.lion of foreign coun ries (vyhich composes Part
11, of the above work) has been carefully com.

piled from the mod appioved writers on G o-

graphy, and ufefui information introduced Ironi
the discoveries of the latest Navigators, Travel-
lers, and refpt£bble authors. Indeed, no pains
nor cKpenfe have been spared to render tht* woik
the mod complete, accurate, and ufclui ol any
ever offered to the public.

Just publijhed,
' By THOMAS DOBSON,

At the Stone House, No. 41, South S(cqnd-s{Tt(h

A CASE,
Decidcd in the Supreme Court of the I'hte*

States, in which is difcufled the Oueftion,

WHETHER A STATE IS LIABLE TO EE
SUED BY A PRIVATE CITIZEN CF

ANOTHER STATE!
Price Half a Dollar.

NEW TEAS.
IMPERIAL,HYSO N&SOUCHOHG
Ofthe very fii ft quality,and latest imyoiWiM

from ,ia W»">*
' No- 19+

Third, between Chefnut and
N. B. 4J"V of tht

TICKETSLmtn.
May be had at SAMUEL CO, OPtK»f^

TO BE SOLD BY THE
A TABLE tor rr«,vn: p^n^ftiV

graduated according toLaw-Man ,

And Blanks for the various Pow«» 0 , ?

n cctfary i'> traufafilwg Bufur.-ls at tbc
or Bank of the the United States.

pLA N $

OP THE

City of Waftiington,
Sold by the B»oxsEi.r.»s,

DOBSON, CAREY, IOUM. ii LRW*
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